APPLICATION FORM

Lawrence Douglas County Metropolitan Planning Office
6 East 6th Street, P.O. Box 708, Lawrence, KS 66044
(785) 832-3150 Fax (785) 832-3160
http://www.lawrenceks.org

Property Owner/Agent Consent – I am the legal owner of record of the land specified in this application or am authorized and empowered to act as an agent on behalf of the owner of record on all matters relating to this application. I declare that the foregoing is true and correct and accept that false or inaccurate owner authorization may invalidate or delay action on this application.

X_________________________________________
Signature   Date

Planning Staff Use Only

[ ] Fee $________   [ ] Property Owner List
[ ] Attached Legal Description   [ ] Site Plans # ________
UTILITY COMPANIES AND OTHER REVIEW AGENCIES

WATER:
[ ] City water
[ ] Rural Water: RWD # __________________________ # of meters: ______
[ ] Well

SANITARY SEWER ________ OR SEPTIC SYSTEM ________

ELECTRIC:
[ ] KCP & L
[ ] Kaw Valley Electric
[ ] Westar
[ ] Other ____________________________________________

TELEPHONE:
[ ] AT&T/Southwestern Bell
[ ] Sprint/Embarq
[ ] Other ____________________________________________

GAS COMPANY AND/OR LINES CROSSING PROPERTY:
[ ] Black Hills Energy/Aquila
[ ] Atmos Energy (aka: Greeley Gas, United Cities Gas Co.)
[ ] Kansas Gas Service
[ ] Magellan Midstream Partners
[ ] Southern Star Central Gas
[ ] Williams Pipeline Co.
[ ] Other ____________________________________________

TOWNSHIP: ____________________________________________

FIRE DEPARTMENT: _________________________________

Is property adjacent to State or Federal Highway? Yes ______ No ______

Is property located within a drainage district? Yes _____ No _____
If yes, which drainage district?
[ ] Douglas County - Kaw
[ ] Wakarusa - Kaw
[ ] Wakarusa-Haskell-Eudora

Is property in floodplain? Yes ______ No ______

Is property located within 3 miles of the city limits of Eudora, Lecompton or Baldwin City? Yes _______ No _______

(PLEASE ATTACH COPY OF SURVEY IF AVAILABLE.)